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Abstract

In  the  years 1581 -  1603, the  E lizabethan governm ent im posed stric t rules of 
prin ting  censorship by controlling the prin ting  industry and  circulation  of books 
w ritten  by English Recusants, hence not in consonance w ith the  political views 
of the governm ent in power. P rin ting and  c ircu lation  of these books w as m ade 
possible in  o ther countries and  still available in  lib raries in Kraków, thanks to 
e ighteenth  and  n ineteen th  cen tu ry  Polish bibliophiles. This artic le  attem pts at 
providing a survey of the ra re  books available in Kraków by describing the  p ro 
venance of selected sixteenth century  books. Thanks to the presence of these bo 
oks in K rakow ’s libraries we a re  able therefore to reconstruct and com plete this 
m issing chap ter in the  history of sixteenth century  E lizabethan book publication 
and  circulation.
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If, as Ludwig W ittgenstein w rites in his Tractatus Logico- Philoso- 
phicus, the limits of one’s language is the lim it of one’s world, one co
uld venture to suppose th a t in limiting the m eans by w hich language 
is transm itted  -  be it in the spoken or w ritten  form  w ould naturally  
entail the limiting of one’s world. The conscious and  w ell-orchestra- 
ted  attem pt a t delimiting one’s w orld is best exemplified by various a t
tem pts of censorship th a t hum an history has known. For censuring 
the language, w ritten  o r spoken, is in a certain  respect a m eans to de-
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lim it the  w orld  conveyed by a given language and  consequently the 
m essage or tru th  transm itted  through it. The Elizabethan governm ent 
and  its press censorship  m ost stric tly  enforced in the  years 1581 — 
1603, can be in terp reted  as a m eans to consciously create  a certain  
desired  English w orld  by the  conscious control and  suppression  of 
w hat could be publicly said or printed. Yet, ironically w hat in England 
w as subject to censorship and  control w as not necessarily so elsewhe
re. H ence despite the attem pt of creating a m onolithic im age of E n 
gland through press control, could easily be questioned and even de
bunked in places w here no such control existed. An attem pt therefore 
to reconstruct a different E lizabethan England by m eans of exploring 
the relics of the period in the form  of works p rin ted  abroad  may help 
in creating ano ther p ic tu re  of England of the  time. And surprisingly 
enough, it is in a country  such as Poland, th rough  the  p resence of 
p rin ted  w orks of alm ost forgotten Elizabethans tha t we are able to -  
at least partially  -  construct a different Tudor England.

Polish interest in the plight of English Recusants even today is per
haps one of the relics of the Anglo-Polish religious relations tha t dates 
to the tim es of the Reformation. In an article entitled “Recusants and 
Jacobites” published in the Autumn 2007 issue of “C hristianitas,” po 
litician and presidential candidate in the previous elections M arek Ju
rek w rites th a t “thanks to the  fact th a t neither Poland nor England, 
never experienced the  E nlightened  absolutism  of F rance and  Italy, 
Catholics in these countries have always fostered a [...] deep respect 
for the freedom  of conscience w hich is best exemplified in the  deter
m ination to counterattack  the  tw o largest barbarities  of ou r tim es, 
Com m unism  and N azism ” (Jurek 102). And indeed, it is perhaps tha t 
love for liberty incarnated  in the presence of resistance to any form  of 
absolute pow er shared  by these two countries w hich in different times 
insp ired  the  need for the  freedom  of speech, especially in tim es of 
censored publication.

My personal journey  into the  Polish interest in English recusancy 
first began by the accidental discovery of a curious book, “O krucień
stwo K arcyskie.” A copy of this book is found in Ossolineum Library 
in W roclaw belongs to the original library of Jozef Ossoliński w hich 
used to be in Lwów, as the call num ber w ritten  in blue pencil is in the 
hand of Sam uel Linde, Ossolihski’s librarian. Its provenance betrays 
an earlier owner, a certain, M arcus Remiligius as the seventeenth cen
tury  hand th a t inform s us at the back cover of the book. The book spe
aks of the story, am ong other things, of the late persecution of certain  
English Catholics such as A lexander B ryant and  Edm und Campion, 
w hich took place only a year earlier than  the prin ting of the  book in
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D ecem ber 1581. And as the title inform s, the  book has been tran s la 
ted  into Polish from  the text of “one of the English nation .”

A rough survey of the largest libraries in Krakow does dem onstra
te the longstanding Polish interest in the plight of Catholics in the B ri
tish Isles. This p ap er aims to provide a survey of some sixteenth cen
tu ry  ra re  books th a t in one w ay o r a n o th e r p e r ta in  to  E nglish  
R ecusants th a t form  p a rt of the  holdings of the  som e of libraries in 
Krakow. This list, as I am  aw are, is not a t all exhaustive. In fact two 
of the  largest libraries have been surveyed, the  Jagiellonian Library 
and  the  Czartoryski Library. The story of recusant bibliophile is very 
m uch intertw ined w ith the history of the Jesuits in Poland. Although 
som e of the books w ere donated through by various theologians, p rie 
sts and academ ics of the time, m ost of the books currently  ow ned by 
the  Jagiellonian University L ibrary w ere acquired after the suppres
sion of the Society of Jesus in Poland in 1773. Parts of the form er Je
suit holdings though w ere la ter acquired  by the Czartoryski Library, 
as Adam Czartoryski, the founder of this library w as not only a m em 
b er of a Special Com m ission of the  B oard of E ducation th a t w as to 
adm inister the goods of the Jesuits after the suppression, he w as like
w ise one of the patrons of the  form er Jesuit University established in 
1579, the Academy of Vilnius.

In terest in the  p ligh t E lizabethan recusants w as first fostered by 
C ardinal Stanislaus Hosius, the Polish legate to the Council of Trent. 
W hile in Rome and  in Padua, Hosius befriended the English Jesuits, 
such  as th e  apologist N icholas Sanders and  poet and  philosopher, 
Alan Cope. In  his letters, H osius’ secre tary  a t one point, w rites of 
“Sanders and  Cope com ing to see the C ardinal,” and  how “C ardinal 
w as greatly saddened by the stories told of how  the  Catholics in E n
gland had suffered” (Z dworu: 1992 140) The spread  of the Protestant 
doctrine especially am ongst the nobility in Poland was som ething tha t 
d istu rbed  the  C ardinal and  he sought ways to coun teract its inc re
asing influence. Though the  exact date  is yet to be established, it is 
certain  tha t Sanders cam e to Poland to w itness the beginnings of the 
C ounterreform ation movement. In his book, “De Visibili M onarchia 
Ecclesiae” a theological trea tise of eight books, Sanders not only de
dicates the book to the Cardinal bu t in his preface likewise thanks Po
les for the ir hospitality. Three beautifully leather bounded editions of 
this enorm ous book can be currently  found in the Jagiellonian L ibra
ry, the 1571 Louvain edition, the 1578 Antwerp Edition and finally the 
1592 W urzberg Edition. The owners of these books can provide a clue 
to this book’s readers. The Louvain edition, as the  p rovenance in 
forms us first belonged to Collegium Maius Library, the oldest existing
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college of the Jagiellonian University. The Antwerp edition w as dona
ted  in 1591 to the university by the  renaissance philosopher and do
c to r of the Academy of Kraków, E rasm us M arcinkow ski of Tarnów. 
W hilst the W urzburg edition of 1592 exists in th ree  copies a t the  Ja
giellonian Library. One copy was not acquired by the university until 
1953. It first belonged to the  collection of H ieronim  Powodowski of 
Łódź, who w as a t one po in t Canon of Poznan and la ter Kraków and 
served as secretary and  royal p reacher to the court of the Polish King, 
S tephan Bathory. This sam e edition cam e into the possession of Joan- 
nus Fraczkowic, the parish  p riest of St Leonard’s Church (which no 
longer exitsts) before form ing p a rt of the  collection of the Convent of 
Augustine Fathers, Church of St Catherine of Alexandria in K rakow ’s 
Jew ish town, Kazim ierz. A nother of S anders’s books th a t can be fo
und in the Jagiellonian Library is “De Iustificatione Contra Colloqu
ium  A ltenburgense” published in 1585 and ow ned by a certain  Piotr 
Kopeć, who had likewise m ade other significant contributions to the 
library. A nother book by Sanders can be found in the Czartoryski’s Li
brary. This book entitled “De Origine Ac Progessu Schism atis Anglica- 
n i” first p rin ted  in Cologne in 1585 and  la ter in Olica (in today’s Li
thuania) and published in 1690 w as translated  into Polish by a Polish 
Jesuit and published in Sandom ierz in 1755.

A nother interesting book th a t once belonged to the Jesuit profes
sors’ library of the Church of St. B arbara is W illiam Allen’s books en
titled “Regii S acrae Theologia Professoris in Academia Duacenci Li- 
b ri Tres” published in Antwerp in the Office of John Fowler in 1576. 
The Church of St B arbara w as en trusted by King Stephan Bathory in 
1583 to the  Jesuits, though it originally belonged to the jurisdiction of 
the  Academy of K raków  today’s Jagiellonian U niversity and  has for 
centuries attended to the G erm an speaking population of the city. The 
Jesuit house tha t used to be found next to the Church and  contained 
the Jesuit professors’ library, w as built under the initiative of the Po
lish Jesuit P iotr Skarga, who along w ith Scottish Jesuit, Robert Aber- 
com bie started  the novitiate in Kraków.

Yet, by far the  m ost influential of the English Jesuits w ho cam e to 
Poland is A rthur Law rence Faunt son of W illiam Faunt of Foston, Le
icestershire. Faunt attended  M erton College and  w as com m itted u n 
der the tutorship of John Potts. Under the Potts influence, Faunt is sent 
to Louvain and  having acquired  his B achelor of Arts, moves to Mu
nich to obtain the  M aster of Arts. Later he departs for Rome in 1575 
and is nom inated Reader of Divinity. In 1581, he is sent to Poznan to 
the newly opened Jesuit College. The S tanisław  E streicher B ibliogra
phy Polonica of 1898, enlists up to 10 publications w ritten  by Faunt
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and all still to be found in Poland. His first w ork entitled “Assertiones 
rhetoricae ac philosophicae” w as a published version of the inaugura- 
tional lecture w hich Faunt delivered a t the  beginning of the academ ic 
year in Poznan. O ther works w ere w orks in Dogmatic Theology and 
of particu la r in terest are  the polem ical theological w orks address to 
Calvinist and Lutheran theologians such as Antonij Sadeelis and Da- 
nel Tossano. Of these w orks though, one is w orth  m entioning, “De 
Controversiis in ter ordinem  ecclesiasticum  et saecularem  in Polonia” 
as it w as rep rin ted  tw ice following its first pub lication  in 1587, in 
1592 and 1632. In the all th ree editions Faunt’s text is preceded by the 
p reface by the  papal nuncio, A ndrea Bolognetti and  Laurentius Gri- 
m alus Gosclisius, Dean of the Cathedral of Płock and secretary to the 
King. Among the issues th a t Faunt w rites in this w ork is his defense of 
the Society against the attacks of certain  clergy and  professors of the 
academ y who strongly opposed the royal decree of granting som e Je
suits theologians the professorship in the Academy of Kraków. The la
te r editions perhaps prove the interest in the subject w hile the inclu
ded texts by Bolognetti and Goscilisius perhaps dem onstrate the need 
to som ehow  support the text.

A nother Elizabethan recusant w hose works can be found in the Ja- 
giellonian and  the Czartoryski L ibraries is th a t of Edm und Campion. 
The Jagiellonian includes as p a rt of its holdings up to eleven editions 
of C am pion’s “R ationem  Decem, quibus fretus certam en  adversiis 
Causa Fidei” addressed to the Academics of Oxford and  Cambridge. 
A 1584 edition, p rin ted  in Ingolstadt in the office of David Sartorus 
belonged to Jacobus Dąbrowski, the Vicar of the C athedral in K am ie
niec Podolski and la ter professor of the  Academy of Kraków. A later 
edition, prin ted  in Vilnius in the office of Nicholas Krzysztof Radziwiłł 
in the  years bew een 1583 - 1585 originally belonged to the House of 
Jesuit Professors, and  the  w hilst ano ther edition, includes p rin ted  in 
Prague 1592. O ther editions include the Kraków edition of 1604, one 
w hich form erly belonged to the library of the Cam aldolese Monks of 
Bielany in Kraków and the o ther belonged to the Professors’ library 
of the Academy of Vilnius. The Czartoryski Library holds o ther works 
by Cam pion, “O pera O m nia” p rin ted  in Paris, in 1648. Aside from  
that, two Polish translations of Cam pion’s “Rationes Decem ” both p u 
blished in 1584 by the office of N icholas C hristopher Radziwiłł. One 
published in Vilnius in 1584 by Nicholaus Radziwiłł was translated  by 
Piotr Skarga includes a short biography of the life of Campion as well. 
A la ter tran sla tio n  by a convert from  A rianism , G aspar W ilkowski 
expanded the publication w ith a testim ony of the tran s la to r’s conver
sion w as also published in 1584. One is tem pted  to as the  question
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how did the ‘Rationes Decem ’ com e to be translated  into Polish so qu
ickly? We do know, from  letter tha t the Papal N uncio Calighari who 
had  sen t the  King of Poland, S tephan  Bathory, a text w ritten  w ith 
“utm ost faith and  piety” by an  English Jesuit, w hich the King had re
com m ended to be translated  as it w ould do m uch good to the heretics 
of this realm  (M onum enta Vaticana 1915, 619 -  621). Judging from  
the  date of the correspondences, April 21 and  April 29, 1581 th a t is 
before the actual printing of the Rationes Decem in May 1581, the text 
referred  to m ight in all probability  be E dm und Cam pion’s ‘B rag’ or 
‘Challenge’ w hich circulated only in m anuscrip t form  and w as never 
m eant to be published.1

Yet, ano ther book, this tim e a beautifully copper p la te  replica of 
Niccolo C ircigniani’s frescoes of the English College can be found in 
the Czartoryski Library. This book, the Ecclesiae Anglicanae Trophae 
prin ted  in Rome in 1584 is still bound in an original sixteenth centu
ry vellum belonged, again as the provenance and  library notes inform  
us, to Thom as Treter himself, who served as canon at the Santa M aria 
in Trastevere and is to w hom  the book is dedicated to. Even, the scan
ty notes a t the  verte of the cover w ritten  by Adam Czartoryski’s libra
rian  K arol Sienkiewicz, confirm  this as it inform s us th a t this book 
“p erta ined  to Thom as Treter.” Thom as Treter, once secretary  to the 
King, queen, Anna Jagiellończyk was well-versed in Latin, Greek and 
H ebrew  and w as also a skilled em blem  artist, and  his rendition of the 
Polish Eagle, the symbol of Polish Sovereignty is still popularly known 
as “T re ter’s E agle.” As a young m an, he had  a ttended  the  Jesu it in 
Braniew o and m ust have had as his professors the first generation of 
Jesuits, Robert Abercombie, Jam es Bosgrave and John Hay.

As this brief survey has dem onstrated, the presence of these books 
in libraries in Kraków are living testim onies to the  lively and  strong 
influence tha t English recusants played in various intellectual debates 
of the  period. Even m ore interesting are the  potential questions tha t 
can be raised such as those relating to the readership  and  ow nership 
profile of these books. Possible research interests w orth exploring fur
th e r include not only the  profound influence of these English recu 
sants such as William Allen, Nicholas Sanders, Edm und Campion and 
A rthur Law rence Faunt, w ho as p rom inen t apologists of th e ir tim es

11 am  m ost grateful to  G erard  Kilroy for this observation, as b o th  U rzszula Szum ska (1938) 
and m u ch  la te r H enryk Zins (2002) argue th a t the  text in  question  w as actually the  'R ationes De
cern.' However, as Dr Kilroy has po in ted  out, judg ing  from  th e  dates of th e  correspondences, 
th is is obviously an o th er text as it Rationes w as no t yet in  prin t. All scholars however, as certa 
in  th a t the  text referred  to  h e re  is E dm und C am pions.
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certainly w ere read  and  influenced not only w ithin the Jesuit bu t also 
academ ic circles as well. S an d e r’s w orks w ould likewise be w orth  
fu rther investigating as perhaps m ore evidence of his stay in Poland 
may be found. One particularly interesting topic is of course, Campion’s 
“Rationes Decem,” a w ork directly clearly popular during its day. Why 
w as it transla ted  into Polish by two different translators? How did it 
influence the theological debate tha t w ent on at tha t time? How did so 
m any editions com e to th e  possession of so m any em inen t Craco- 
vians? These are ju s t som e of the research  questions th a t need to be 
answ ered in the fu rther investigation of such works.

This article has been an attem pt at providing a description of some of 
the rare  books found in two of Kraków libraries -  the University Libra
ry of the Jagiellonian University and the Czartoryski Library. It is ho
ped  th a t w ith such studies as these, one m ay contribute to a g reater 
appreciation  not only of the  ra re  books found in the  city of Krakow 
bu t m ore im portantly contribute to the a deeper understanding of si
xteenth century Cultural history -  particularly  in the understanding of 
the  m echanism s of press censorsphip. It is indeed ironic, th a t in the 
years of 1581 -  1603 the tim es of m ost rigid censorship England has 
ever known, did Englishm en find allies in th e ir co-religionists else
w here, som e thousand kilom eters away, in the Com m onwealth of the 
Two N ations of Poland and the G reat Duchy of Lithuania.
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Clarinda Calma obecnie pracuje jako adiunkt w  Wyższej Szkole Europejskiej
im. ks. J. Tischnera. Opublikow ała artykuły z zakresu poezji i prozy metafizycz-
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nych p isarzy  takich jak  R obert Southw ell o raz John  Donnę. O becnie prow adzi 
badanie  n t w ydaw nictw a drugiego obiegu w  szesnastow iecznej Anglii i Polsce.

Streszczenie

G ranice słow a drukowanego: Szesnastow ieczne starodruki Angielskich Reku- 
zantów  w  K rakowskich Bibliotekach

W latach 1581 -  1603, rząd  Królowej Elżbiety I w prow adził surow ą cenzurę 
nad  działalnością drukarską, kontrolując nie tylko całe przedsiębiorstw o d rukar
skie, ale rów nież obieg druków, ograniczając w  ten  sposób druki niezgodne z p a 
nu jącą  polityką rządzącego. N atom iast d ruk  i obieg książek zakazanych w  Anglii 
był możliwy w  innych państw ach, jak  i w  dawnej Rzeczpospolitej Polskiej, a wy
m ow nym  dow odem  n a  to jest fakt, że książki do dziś są  dostępne w  bibliotekach 
krakow skich, dzięki osiem nastow iecznym  i dziew iętnastow iecznym  bibliofilom. 
Artykuł ten  próbuje opisać starodruk i angielskich rekuzantów  znajdujących się 
w  różnych krakow skich b ibliotekach poprzez opisyw anie prow eniencji w ybra
nych starodruków . Dzięki istnieniu tych książek, m ożna dzisiaj zrekonstruow ać 
o raz  uzupełn ić  ten  b rakujący  rozdział w  h isto rii d rukarstw a  i obiegu książek 
w  szesnastow iecznej Anglii.

Słowa klucze:

rekuzanci angielscy starodruki, h istoria cenzury, elżbietańska Anglia
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